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01110 can PannaTINANIA ltatimom, =An er-

ror laving occurred in the statement of receipts
of this rood as published in our last, we re-

lmblish it. The receipts of the Company, for

February of this year, as compared with last,
are as follows:• •

February, 1856, (paseengere) $55,087 04
0 (freight).......... 84,855 06

Total for February. 1856 69,922 09
Receipts for Febriary, 1865 64,881 09

• -Itibrease 6,591 00
Receipts for Januery; 180.. 77,873 05
Receipts for hiccup, 1856. 66,181 79

11,191 26
The reeult for ,February is very' gratifying,

as it exhibits the largest amount of receipts of
any February eine° the road was opened. From
the time the road was opened,until lastsommer,
there wall a constant increase of receipts; but

the high water all het eummer, together with the
exhausted state of the country consequent on

the failure of the orope the previous year, had
a disastrous effect on the business of the road.
Circumstances have again changed in favor of
the road. The rivers are bound up with ice,
and a large amount of freight is passing on the

road, both ways; so that notwithstanding the cold
weather, and the difficult state of the track, the
Companyhas done a handsome business. hie not
Mall probable that the river will keep up this year

as it did last, and we have the premise now of

another bountiful harvest. It is safe, therefore,
to predict, that under prudent and judicious
management the road will do better than in any
former year of its existence. To the gentlemen
whohave charge' of the road the stockholders
and the publiolook for Working out the best re-

sults, both in the way of profits and facilities,

and we think they -will not be disappointed.
The President, on whose shoulders more than on

that ofany one tamer, and probably more than
on all others put together, rests, the responsi-
bility of the management and the credit of the
Company, is a gentleman of judgment and ex-

perience, and be is no doubt animated with a

desire. to make the work all that the Stockhold-
ers end the Company can desire, and all that
was contemplated in the commencement and
progress of the enterprise. He undoubtedly hall
the beat wishes of the public, as be has ours,
that the most abundant OGIOCOED may crown his

labors in the responsible and honorable position
to which be km attained. He has an arduous
duty-to perform in maintaining the credit of the
Company, burdened as it to witha heavy floating

debt, but we trust that the increasing receipts

of the Company will -soar' relieve his anxieties
on this score; and enable him to push on the
Bridge connection with vigor. This latter work
we consider of great importance to the Com-

pany, and one which ought not to be delayed
one moment longer than absolutely necessary.
The Stockholders evinced their extreme desire to

have the Bridge conneiion finished, when they
consented toforego their dividernis for the sake
ofexpediting the work. The new Board will
gratify the public by announcing ht en early

. day that the superstructure is„to,der contract,

and that the long looked for -extension of the
road to this side of the river is near at hand.

As the Ohio and • Pennsylvania road -is now

without any directrival road to contend with, it
should embrace the opportunity to etrengthen

itself In every possible way by affording the
best facilities within its power to trade and tree-

. eL If the Steubenville road is ever completed,
it will come into direct competition for the

Cincinnati and St Louis business; but the Ohio

and Pennsylvania Company con, by that time,

establish a business, through and local, which
will render it measurably independent of cora-

, petition. Even if the Steubenville road is fie.
isited from river toriver, without bridge!, it w 11
-be no serious rival to the Ohio and Pennsylva-

nia road. Aim and Mosey are the two items
considered by railroad passengers, and the

Steubenville road can nover, complete in time
and moneywith the Ohio and Pennsylvania., on-

. ilits connectioris are perfected by two immense
• Ralroadbridgcs. This will be a work of years,

thus leaving.the field comparatively clear for the

chill and genius of the Managers of the Ohio

and Pennsylvania road. Our -means to benefit
it is the early completion of the Bridge tonne°-

. non.

A Maw-Armor roa Saavenr.—lt is suggest-

ed that the following be printed by way of ap-

pendix to Re►. Dr. Adams' next edition of his

"South Side View of Slavery." It is also cora.

Jumada to those who were so ehocked at what
they chose to call "Mr. Banks' Amalgamation

Sentiments:"—
. Prom the allemurl Democrat.
Very latelya pamphlet has been freely circu-

lated throughout A/lei:earl, entitled "A Report
made to the Platte County fbilf-Defeusive Asso-

ciation by a Committee, through B. P. String-

fellow, Chairman."- 11l that Report, on page 80,

scours tfie following atrocious and Infamous,
paragraph:—

"Negro slavery huea farther effect on the

charaeter of the white woman., which should com-

mend the institution to who loos the whim ram

more than they _do fAe iugro. It is a shield to

the virtue of the white wanisa.
• "So fig as man Wad, woman wilt be his

victim.' Those who are forced to opeupy a me-

nial position, have ever been, will ever be most
tempted, least protected; thisis hue of the evils
of slavery; it attends till who arc id that abject
conditionfrom tie beautiful Circassian to the sable
dosiglaer ofAfrica!' While we admit the selfish-
sees of theysentiment; we are free to declare we
lave the white woman so much, we should save her
evert at the sacrifice the negro, would throw

around her every shield, to keep her oat of the
way of temptation.

"Such areas effects of Negro Slavery upon the

Mdividual charade of the white ntoe."

gey...The proceedings of the American Steen-

Aire Committee as given in the Okroniek, and
quotedin oar columns yesterday, were tenor-
'.rsetly reported. Az:given in the Dispatch, the

resolution adopted is as follows:
Raged, That we approve of -the plan of or-

ganization truggested, by the -American, Whlg

and Repnblkosn members of our State Legisla-
ture, and request the Americus of Allegheny

county and all.others: opposed to the National
Adteinistratiou,, to meet in the several townehips
at the visual pieces for koiding .elections on

.61101467r Mann 15th, between the hours of
two and five o'clock st., and in the wards and
boroughs between the boors of seven and vino
`e'elock.r. IL, end slant two delegates, to meet In

- Convention it the Court House, in the city of
Pittsburgh, on Wednesday, March 15th lost, at

o'clock ,a. x., for the purpose ofelecting

tenth delegates to the State Convention, to be
• held at Harrisburg on the 2,dth day of March,
{nett to nominate, i Statetloket.

Thuile entirely. different from what wo com-
mented on yesterday, and ie not liable to the

same objections. The resolution ie not, in itself,

a subjectof oavii; but we aro decidedly ofopinion
. that It would have been better had the Commit-

tee izlurn no action in the matter, which was

the ewirot; adopted by the Republican Commit-

tee.

ALLIGIUUR Verist lletanoan.—We learn

that the Committee of Coonolla hntitig before

theta the appliestion of the Valley liallroadfor

the right of way, trill report in favor of Liberty

street.' Row those. interested in that sdready

Orereroirded thoroughfare will like this action,

rerealiureto 14 seen. The little publicity it got

Yesterday relied coitsidrinble abitement

lbwlitosio.--"i* takeout to ow Getrvishoots, 7

sritNa and °opposed sortesaly for Banfordiii
Open-40Turalut, by T. O. Jatunrres,lssjost heti'
published in Philsdelpids) byB. IrCarthy.

81'ECI A L NOTICE:S.Tam Was Am fixer Finkstoas, by the Albany I
Register, the leading, we may ray. the official, =---

American paper of the State, continues with My, Hamm No. 600 Fourth 'M., says.

vigor. We gave an extract from that paper ofDr. MeLAREB CELEBRATED I.Eattirdig, Metered
yesterdsy. The next day appeared another br FUMING l'BOa..frit t.,,q.',71‘6... 5t .i15..1052.
crushing article, from which we take an extract, It

11lrA e. ttiol f dg. mhiloutto.:lnclegar4oryir= Is tr h
became it tells some wholesome truths, to most brought away ti. hooch of tehetilti numbering. fahouta

unwillingears. After elating that Fillmore was judgeitc?.ai.: ter c;s TriXt Vs=77ikk' ,dari'g Lb:
forced upon the American Convention by Pro- gest".l274'stalt it:rre'd,:,k,td.,tto,,,,,UFAlL'd,..,4„t
slavery, Northern Dough-faces,- in alliance with ofDr.

than
„...,..artfr;&,7,...;--,..7.7.-gy iii;iii;:

the Slaveoaraoy,the &sister proceeds: Ind Be,'. which limmdtitawar Vitro her orer three hone
dyed worm.. bil., and little. she new belieree bereelf to be

But there wits no hope of their candidate's ...""",fr„,,,”r„.„ft.'"P.V... woman , ~,,,,n, ,20 ,

successbased upon the free sentiment of the Ise.; stieit-,4,:rs- alterthati,,.Fe-oe,-,-.41-sttiaatslis'e
North. His antecedents went crashing against C."l"bmtlia Fidnande.tihePaned two large top. worms. ..

the Anti-Slavery inetinote of the northern pen. ion"this abr ''' itltcth" o" ad loom peruse ..nbot In
pie; and however they might secure his nomina- . and .1.

there t0t.L.,";,t''th ..1... by per

lion, they felt that there must be more than ~,,„ ii,,,,ir ,..

even Ameticaniein backed by the ' Silver-Grey" 41..rmebesersalit be =end toask foe DR. tertattrli
strength, to overcome the prejudice in the North- CELEBRATED VERMIEIIOE, end take oone. elm. at

ern mind against his Southern affiliations. They "" v,:r Tif"" . In .....h sou. .AII
therefore leagued with Slavery. They urged :,,,,.. be boa at .t''''''.........L 7.hbt Drag ~....i i.,_ the uti,,,.1
him upon the South through the memory of the state Condo. .—`-

Fugitive Slave Law, and they pledged his fu- tor eels h- the sole prinerietnTe.
FLEMING 1111.0Tiliall.

tore action to square with the past. They spoke -. "̀'la.
of the necessity , which existed on the part of the
Southof having a man for President who could
show • clean record in favor of Slavery—whose
antecedents would in themselves be a platform
on which the South could stand. They talked
about the Kasai* Nebraska Bill, the repeal of
the Missouri Compromise, and appealed to the
South If their candidate was not worthy of their
trust. They united with the South in driving

from the Convention the New England States,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and practically the greet
West. Having done thin, the cat:nine', was
complete. The South, after the secession, held
the entire control of the Convention. its vote
was cast in a solid mass for btu-Lain FILLMORE,
the candidate of the conspirators—and he step-

ped forth nominally the standard-bearer of the

American Party, but in truth the champion of

From new York
Etnettugrotn. N. Y.. Jars. 10. 856,t

Dr. I. Scott d bb.:—fiente,-1 cheerfully motor lb the
numerousand sell *drilledreconiteendetlehe of yOUT 0,1.

etirstea Whiteulrauselass Liniment. I have diet It In •

severe ease of Long and Throat Affection,and It. effacti
!far exceeded my rimer ofthe tifscutv ^1an, *aid.,mauls".

. Mil.. B 1 WOCILLKV.tr
Dr 11•Larm'a Improved Liver Pille and hosprored Vargas

,: tugs, ale.Dr. I.leott'sCelebrated White Cleeseel. I/01.
moot, prepared solely under the superyieloo of Dr.l.
Scott, &Regular Kedged Graduate and Phyibigu ofeaten.
.ire weep...

Nonegenuine only as prepared by Dr. I.&Mt A Co.,
wile Pro rietore, Rank Plano. Morgantown. Va. Dr, Mo.
Isartste Immurel Liver Pill. and lm Puled Vermifoge
amomparded by certificate ofU. McLane.

All the store'Sledioluee 'or
Dr. OSO Ft. K .41111tH 140 Wood 'treat, Wholesale giant

,01.,1_P..91,651 NO. Allegheny. near S. ,11....htm.1,aez,rUle
Slavery.

By this result, a candidate was forced upon
the State of New York against the expressed Wish
of two-thirds of the American members of the

Legislature, against the expreseed wish of a ma- ,
jority of the State Officers, against the expressed
wish of more than two-thirds of the Delegates

from the State in the Convention. Nominatedas '
he was by the slave-holding States, because of
hie pro-slavery antecedents and their confidence
in his pro-slavery future, he can only be regard-
ed, not as the representative of the American •
Party, but as therepresentative and the candi-
date of Slavery. As Built,we say to-day, as we
said yesterday, we will not support him. We
have no stomach for the battles of Slavery, and
we will not fight them. We will not struggle
against the popular sentiment of the entire Ras;
the North, and the West. We were content to
Ignore the Slavery issue; we tried our beet to do
so. But ourback is to the wall,and we will go no

further. Let those who desire to see the Amer-
ican Party crushed between a false Democracy

and Republicanism, continue to press it into the

servloe,of Slavery--and. they will see it ground
to powder between the upper and the nether mill-
'tone.

But, let those who wish Its preservation, who
have no desire todon the funeral garment and
follow it to the grave, go with to in saving it
from destruction. Let na do in New York as
they lisle done in Massachusetts, in Connecti-
cut; in all the Eastern Smite, in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and the whole West—place it upon a plat-
form which does not shah withthopopular senti-
ments of the people. Let us swing loose from
Slavery. Let us break away from the service of
an institution which the Northernmind abhor':
and compelled no we are to unite the Protestant
and American sentiment with Slavery or Free-
dom, choose the latter. Let us stand—as Mai-
sachneetts stands, as all New Ragland and the

West ettands—oci • one common American plat-
form, and at the same time vindicating therights
of Freedom.

; ; ; ; til•
Trusses---Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, True and

Brace Establiebnient No. 140 Wood ot , Dottier of Virgin'
Pittohnrgb.Pa., imparter or the Fiwneh Trusses,

combining cstrenslightness, res. anddnribßlt7, with ton

met constrnation.
Ideralal or Unstated PatientsO.n be suited by

tins amousiM ae beifiln--Sending numb.; of Mabee round
the Mee, and stating tine sideaffected.

•

Cost at Single True., $2, $3, 14. 45. Double,ad. Di.
310.

Inst.:net/ow as to wear, mrt dow to elfeet a'r.. re, oho,
' possible..sot with theTows.

ADo We. to greet ...1..T. B• 114190 Improved. Pit
est Body Dram. too the ear. of Prolenspe Uteri nfina,

Prole and Suppormts, Patent Shoulder Brame, Chest Its.
panders and Erector Brave. .dental to with it*,
shoulders and weak lunge. English
Boita.Surpermovies. Dr. ERASER Is atsO .repassed to ID

klarebies Radical CurtBrno, double or single; price of sin•

ale Radical Cure Truss $3 —double 430.
Moo for ads, Gam Elaelle Ptookthim. for Wk., mad

variantsmin.
Syrinx..mai. and kraal, In every variete.
Dr. lieyser wouldKate to those In want or-Bravesbut

he can often send to '.alt the patientby writing; but In

most moss It would be Metter tome the patient midePPIT
. the Traits preoMair. Address,

DIL CIECHOE B. KEYSER,
mhialowB cot Wood et t Virgin laity. pittaboigh.

A Pawner /EOM viz Sot n 3 —Oar New York

papers fatale' h na with the following protest cf •

portion of the members of the American nomi-

nation Conrention, growing out of the rejection
of the twelfth section of the original platform:

THE GREAT ENGLISH. B 1 LED
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female
Prepared from a prescription of Riz James

tea M. D. Phyriden Extraordinary to the litieen,-
This Invaluable Mellen* is unfailing In the...Of ell
Huge painfuland dangers= dirs.@ intidornt to ths
Inge onnetitntion. , .

It toodastas all canna removes alt obstroctloni , !lad
bring@ on the monthly period alth reiltd•rilr• •Tki•••
PiIL .boolarued tvo or three garb. Pr•ADISA OM-

-11131:12Dt thOY Partify theconaltntion, and Wean the the
feting duringLibor, enabling the mother to polar. her
duties with safety to tureelf end child.

In sll camas Itervinermssod Spinalilgtosten.. painIn
the Bankand limbs,lieseiness. Fatigue oat BLitt Nur
bon.Pelpitation the Heart, Lowness of Wider
Ira Slop Hauled., and all the palnfad Alarms tens
dined by • disordered cysts.. the. Pith 0111 .egi" •

ram when all other wane here 1111.,4 end altbaegh

powerhil moody, donot contain Iron, odoinel, anthrieny,

rgway other mineral.
dined:au soccanpanytng each package. Pito*, la

the United Metes end Canada. One bong.

At a meeting of the Southern members of the

Notional Council of the Native American Union,
and of others intending to adhere to the twelfth
article of the platform of the American party,

held on the evening of the 20th ofFebruary, 18.93,
it was with great unanimity resolved (and the
result hailed with nine cheers,) that, In ease the

Natitm,al-Cduncil should strike out or meterially
modify-the Minh article, the Southern delegates

would at onheretire In a body from the ball, and

proceeding to the—Ninth ward council room,
would there; with such other members se might
unite with them, continue the session of the true
National American Council. Some ofthe under-
signedretired. in pursuance of the above retro-

lution,the moment the entire platform woe strick-
en out; others remained to witness the result-
The undersigned deem it due to themselves and
those they represent to declare that they cannot
stand upon the new platform, nor continue mem-
bers ofany national organization of which it is
the supreme law, or of which those who repro-
Panted several of the Northern States are mem-
bers; and they therefore resigned their, C0M1:61.-
mons as members of the National Council, and
severed their connection with the national organ-
ization, as at present constituted, adhering, and
meaning always to adhere with undiminished
loyality, to the American party of their reepeet-
ire Suites.

Masai:. Puns, of Arkansaa.
Cary MUMMA, of California.

WIXOM AND CHICAGO USIIOII HAILIOAD.-WO
refer the traveling public to the 'advertisement
of this road. Emigrants and others, bound to

the fertile prairies, and the flourishing towns of
lowa and Miltnesota and the regions beyond,
Will find the route through Chicago the best

"which is offered any where. In less than two

days from Pittsburgh,. passengers are landed at

different points on the Missiesippl, as they may

desire, with little fatigue, and at comparatively
low rates, and with no danger of sickness grow-
ing out of Jong delays on the river. Passengers

and Emigrants to •Kansas and Nebraska will
End the route by the Galena and Chicago Union

line the most expeditious one they can-take, and
free from all the dangers and annoyances of the

Missouri Fiver route.

KANSAS Alarm° xx NEw Cesn.x, PA.—This
ease very spirited slifair. One hundred and
fifty-seven dollars were paid in, and three per-
sons entered their names as volunteers for Kan-
ens, designing to make Kansas their permanent
home.

•
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tborited %mut, ',in Bows • totthrol tbeivrlll• by Bet=

'T. B. Peresson, of Philadelphia, haa just

published a new novel, by that well known au-

thor, Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Bouthwortb. It is
entitled, "Duna: The Pearl of Pearl Rion."—
Mrs. Bonthworth's novels are very popular, and
this last is said tobe equal to any of her previ-
ous prodaotions. For sale by Oildenfenny St Co.
and Miner & Co.

mall.
l'or eels in PltuLurgh. by /LAM [NU SRO& onrnerr of

Woodand Poorth sta.: JOS. ABM. care. Voartis load

flosittalekl ow. JO4. YLESll.Ntiowsoar Diamond cad man
tat amt.and tbro.oziss+saarrsll,- dmafelniavieT

Cod Liver Oil of a Pure Quality,
Forth ) our() of Pulmonary COneumptio.,
Ayr Mt curt R RtchstS
Ito the notof &rola..
Fur the =re tf Btssteatts
!torthe ewe of Lstrysstlat,
lltrthecurt lrettrr. 1.

Itbrthe mos 04:t -4,ftt and Cinrs
tbi the oars of Lulu C00.18310.
for ['secure of the Kutner',
For Spinal ft...dation.

Sold by tbs guar., gallonand Ist bottlei bl lb.asses 0 1

singlebottlLo sve.t7 bottls ttartantsd our. no M.,00.
sh the Wboteule th-ttirstnrsa Dr. 010.11. KE,IBIIO. 140
Wood of theClohlett Isertsr, mth:disrT

01110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAIL

AT ONLkOLD
RUNNING WEST FROM

0
11 II

,The Fast Train leaves at 2.30, A. M.,
hroughto Cluelo.o4tl 141 13 boorsand 40 taintit44. Vane

MOO.
Mau Mug aura ar 5 a. K.
Kuno&Tugs - ar10,r...

Thaw test& alma&dose connootions at Crastlirm, so
that. paasengera aWili &tendon. The &rad row& to It.

Louis is now open. via Crestltheand Indianapolis.

mUes &oder than ria Clevelthd. VIM class fare fro=

eittannigh to It. Lona 11520. eliseung du. MAO. Oan

&seas& ars enade at AlliargewithMa road to Clete.*
and at. Planaleidi with tbsi road to Newark. altitircedile
and gandusky City No Trains run on Bandar.

IV& rads esouvect at Certif.a low c.d.:1141" ews

handbilla. .
•

ChroughTicks& ars sold to Cincinnati. Lwialadile. isi.

Loals.lo4.l.anapolla. Chicago. gook 1.1.104. Foal
Cleveland and thaprhatipal tow& and cities int& Wed

Al. NOW BILIOUTON AOCOBIMODATION. VLAIN
WavlePitubmigh at 10 a. N.. and 4.4 ar. r. arat New

Brighton at1:110 1
Tor Ticks& au* furqisr Information,apply tO

J. a.amour.
• Atithe &nag

Or zgle=fonosigreta 10

GEOILGII FANCY.
Pittsburgh. Nor.= CM . 'Mast Agana

Dr. Delmbold's Gentune,Preparstions
haw. accompliated the moat astraoraleisry minaof all

othermedicines of •shallot tharectiv. Three-remedies
ara highly approved of by the inadlea higultf:Anita WV
number of the moat anal:mat phyadato In Lbw United
States pawed& than arch:Wear ttiar Patient.

Bee adverting:mu Gana& Pralefsilaha
surilfgerd

Certificate from Delaware.—MOurna,
Delaware, March 20th. 1864—Nam.R A. Enleiesteck
Cba—Gentletonn: Ifmd Itto be 7177 d•727 to70.. id 0.11 •7

to the public. to Indian you of the erlioderfol gloats 7001

Invaluable Verndfnie had on my char.. One rm. ta•

ken Dl.• ebortAlme ohm, and 1 Y4llO. in my Wally Op

siclais, DT. John D. Pansy. Alton an elanalnition. ho

wmocincsd the Ulneesto miee from 110707.and OriamiEed.
PahnestoeVe Vemnithae. Axter. the.thlld6.1 tahen a fen

doe.% be distbal, atthe enchnsetetton. Atit.l:7,..
lA, Du.yea Wm., I over myr Inmy lit,, nod In the mum,
oftbe day and erenina he dlrcharged 7.8077717 • avast
and half .gallon of large worms. '

Els latmeilateli got .011,and VA glejored e6eal health
dors Ithas had a weed effect mlth Tly otherialtdreo.
Ton may use this e. ttl6at< fo. tbspereet of tie nubile.

1311ENIMER LURTZ.
fold wholesale sod retail by all thowrlnelpaldruggiscs

andmonist =rehash! throughout the United Motes.
ia2:lsdtwr

A Work on the History,'Prevention and
Cure of the ChronicDirs.., of the P.andratorY. Clronla
tool. Dkostilo. Beum tornarid Abrothent, (Includbui the

glandsand Okla,/Nerronaand litotOr Systems of the Flu.
man XooormaY.

TarPaor 1.1vmo; or the WnyMEMLife andO,
ItsComforts nod toaeoure Lone.ttr.

With notonsons 'Connell:kat Illustration the Tarims
syatama ofthe human organism, by '

A. H. 1.111LT151, :11, h.,
No. SO Briadasy, Nine 'York.

The IntroInatory aura on Chronlo DiIISaMON; and Pole
monad Consumption, thalr Prevention and Trestment,le

....kV, and .111 be sent to any ad4fras frogof am.firo,
Patientsatadistanee can offneuli.Dr. ilawrithy letter.

station theircams fully. NrOfilee hours from 9A. Al.
till a P. M. arra 'On

Prom the WereOrd R d. hlarch 4.

Wllloughby Seminsty. Burned to the

Onr thoughtful friend, Mr. Andrew .Trow-
bridge, of Willoughby, gives us the tad newt of
the destruction of the Female Seminary building
in that village this morning. It took fire about

7 o'clock, no doubt catching in' the, cupola from

a burnititchrmney. The fire-boy, inside of the
building, first discovered the blase in the attic,
and about the same time a young man walking
down street saw smoke issuing from the cupola,
and the alarm was instantly given, but the high
wind canoed the fire to 'Tread with great rapidity,
and want of water and engine, rendered ell ef-
forts to aback the flames fruitless

There were a number of young ladies in the

Seminary praetleing their mule lessons, and all
the pianos kayos one were saved. The apparatus
and books generally were got ant in a damaged
condition, but the cabinet of minerals, birds and
other specimens were entirely destroyed.

The dwelling houses of Andrew Austin and
Samuel.Smart ware set on fire from flying em-
ber', but fortunately preserved from destruction
by the exettions of the citizens.

Theileminary was a three-story brick build-.
tag—formerly the Medical College--and the

school, under the charge of Rev. Alvin Nash,
had some one hundred and fifty pupils.

We are informed by Mr. A. L. Hall, of this
city, who was at the fire, that there was an in-
surer= of $lBOO upon the building, and $2OO
upon the furniture. We suppose the building
was worth aboutssooo.

The Principal of the Seminary has the BPl-
pithy of al, for those who have known of his
exertions and labors can appreciate hie feelings

when, on rushing out of his house at the alarm,
and seeing the black aloud of smoke encircling

the prideofhis heart, he exclaimed—"My Bauchi-
nary is gone." The youngladies, too, as young
ladies will, found vent to their feelings in a
fioodpf tears, and clustered 'around their teach-
ers In a sad group, wptelakg theflamesse they
licked up their fatalisr friends, the "recitation
rooms." Each one had left a mark pr a noise
by which to be remembered, when elle should
have graduited, and by which, upon the revisit
of after years she an the instant could summon
pp this .crowd of toshoo!-Avy recollections; but
the fire-.blottetl them out, forever. •

Dr. Ooo•,W.
COUGH SYRUP_

TOn TELE CW/V OT
00.0.. Colds, Cramp. Ilefareener47 Ifitedlika • Lungs.

Asthin.. Brunetti ile, Infinensa, Daman) San
Thum., Oonglumatton, landail dlees se. of the

Throat and Chet

Dr. Geo. itiDire
RHECII TIC LIWIMEN-T

PAIN PANACEA,
WON TUN RELIEF AND CAEN Of

fiterumatbun, Nearside, Lombok% Lk:tattoo. Murata,:

Pith.. • Paine in the Fide, Cheat,book uvi
Swelled and Painful J011a... Sleek Nteli.

Cramp, Bore Throat. 011'One. An, .1
The tlawmande who have woo/ theta IBedl4Net tomtit/

to Mgr excellent merits hi' • toutlotuiame of their tow
To those who hare, not mod them arewool[ earTRY
THEN end theywill tnd them to. toWI the! oiit - axe•
.anted,and that they laetwith atagiaulca affect.

CB. ONO. W. PlilLLlPki, BolaFroythmtor, atiehmatl.
Ohi• 0..

t ale whole We end retail te;,• BECK 11411•111INNAN'
Allethelal City.

British and Continental 'Exchange.
mom alma vit4w4lll

uunCLN, IRH/LW If. CO.
ON THB• UNION. BANK,.LONDON,

INSUNS OP SI AND UPWARDS.
These Drafts areavailable at all.the prin-

t:4*i Tarusellbuland. eeetlanil and Inland. and tn.
Cantinuad.

adothaw 13.10/11' 411/44 .

N. A. Grunebannl
nuirsionr

Whicharm is a Semittanas In an pins er.naa uI7
llwltraLadnqdHolland.

Pawfdep.dint to travel abesibilmar
us wren ofCheat, on which*on.? ernb 01nInett,as
=Asa. Inmy gaitof Earapn .

Cnaingintsof Min Notes.• andattni- incnifilin txlk.
roe. will erosiveriusiVerinta .WO.tornlr Taint

•

Itheiciaturra Case of Three`_ Zont4
smakdiag pagderfaat.W.itadmaika, ol. PlttiDamts,maya

?after valSeg ifAOnoacathlis With, tialoasUan, •

NA attbaljsz.. ivarly as.tsi'imadas i;a• WEL 1
boo bo signal artatrtiidog iticrUrs'a Masa Pup
teL r**bidalm ittatt eiateilnliAna arslam* In.

laiiieisscttelii'n tonmyrem
los. •airs noadylb; Ilbaunastias.

800 wlyslijstalat la loathe, wham salawaints

ACCOIiD & CO.
No. I SI Wood Slreettemi,
will Intramee EATORDAT. Mirth .1111

7.R t!. !WUAsk Ed Hats

Citizen's Insarame Comp? ofPit6burgb.

43fflezi,ksnipir.
op.icz., Di wants, InTWEEN ALLEM 1.1971

WOOD grams..
IMMO MILL AND Calloo HIM ON TEM

0/110 AND 1,1188.1581PP1 ILIUM, ANDTHIMPTARMS.
sr Imam tioa.st o' Are. .41.30

Wind lAcpertO ths FE/and INLAY' NJ V/04r/ON
TRZYSIVIT4TION.
WE, &Van.ItobutßamatiDazdaThiL
S. Hutaluch.
la. M. Pennock.

WASosesstCsa. Mark St•rthig.
e. 11., Kier
Wm.. Bitit
Jelin El. the
Treads Sellers,
J. Sehoormsakar.

4.21

Western Insurance Company

OF PITTSBURGHsionnoA,l3o,k
Will Insure against all kinds of Fite and

Marine Ruts.
tamoaa

mos. acott. JY. mr-suou
oMimng. Oen Dan*

W.Blekeiteen. Kehl tiohnkk
O. W. J.klloo. LlPPil.Ott•
WIII. U. Smith.

k tame Institution managed by Dinning. 3.3

known to thissonmunity.and who hi.rnhy_ kdjost
y pay al lanues at the Ogran, Ha 92 Wats!.releeP Claeag-, 1Ca'. Wamluntan)uPatahs. Pittebnygh.

oath.

ft Millar, Jr..
J. W.Butler,rm. Lron.
( Mann,

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water S
HOU

treets,
PITTPBO PA.

ROB?: GALWAY. President. Taos. Osamu,. Ow,.

This Company makes every Insurance ap-
pertaining to or connected withLUX 11.113118Kllllll=Zeatgaree.tetgritt"id=

And againat Loss or Damage by Fire,
And swan:La- the Perils or the Oen sod Inisne
and Trumentation.Policiesissetedat the Ivrea:sten
Wallparties.

vonsi.uot .ItD ..r47
61a1.37<..

Robert Galway. Joraph B. Leech,
Samuel nhiClurkair, John Fullerton,
Joeenh P. Classani, AL D . MarkinSrld B. Brown.
John dcott, David ILChambers,
James Alarehall. Christian Zug.
David Richry. Wlllluo Carr,
Jame W. Dogmas Robert IL Hartley,
Chas, Arbuthnot, Jim D. M'olll.
Alesantier Braille,. fele ounn.lrfe. .

I)ELAWAHEMUTIEFALSAYETY 1 bISU
ANON COMP INT. OFFICE. h. E. coma Thlnt and

'"'"" PhiIniIIAan.INSURANCEIL
On VESSELS. CARIIO, VItRIGIIT. to all maw( the world.

INLAND INSURANCES,
On GaAs. by Rivera Cattalo, Lakes and Lana Carriage n.

to all meta of the Union
FIRE INSURANCES

ifeyehandieeseminally. On SCOT. Dwelling llatteeLle.
Amen OF tom OcarsaL Nov. ben, 1566.

Ronde and Mortgagee,sod Real Estate.— ...... ..8101,V0) Di
Philadelphia City and Leans--....ee .Steel InBank., Railroad.

other
tood InenrenCola

85,1".000

....... 188440 tif
Clug on head- . .....- .... ....

.6.51609
Delano. doe s.Agettelee—Dres..iocos on 'Marine

Wades reeently leaned.-and other dvbt
Doe theCompany-- .....

...... .-........
....... 93.6119 96

Total amount ofAsada.--- lIIESZI

*Mom Hutto.
Jorebb EL Beet.
Rdenrod A. SOUdAT,
'AIM C. Done
Robert Burro,
John R. Prem..
Orrege LrOPer•
ItrrJourartl~BroDerllokne,vor.
IL

Hood.theO. Hood.
TboophilotPaulding,
Dr. IL IL Melton.
11011 Cede.

WILLI_4]

DIILCO CORN.
=T.
Parinel i. tlmtea,
floury NW.,
Jam.. Thiryair.

Zyno,
Rah. L Prim

THOMAS
Umr Ens mu. &oda

/Ulna. Tennant.
Jun. B. McFarland.

m. O. Ludaig.

. 1.
Charlaa gcaffar,
J. T. Loam. Pittsburgh
D. . Morgan,
Jabal IL Camila "

MARTIN, Pruitt wt.
0., LIWND. Rea Prertdent.

. A. 11ADISIBA. A9995.
95 Wat.ret. P15559.99

Behanoo Mutual Inanranoe Company
OF PHILADE GPM A .

OrrICR NO. TO WALNOT STEXAT.

INSURANCE On
Seourrfy heme..a.

FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Nor-
Yarniture. de_ In ethiior country.

The mutual principle. combined with the recuriti of •

Stroh CAthltel.entitle. the thawed to •hats to the pewits

the Compthty, inthent ii•ollity for IDaftel.
The acript Oertiteiste• of this Company, tor profits. are
'avertible, stpar,

LJUITINOLZY. Presi!ntothe t4pital Ntredentkof theCocip'y.
C
B. Pt. 11000101. flemetary.

DittreltakLevin H. Ahlpwat.
1r:. ti:=paon.

Hobart 94.n.
C9. Wood,Mantua MIL
Jam. L. Tyke.
Jacob S. Huntl4x.
U. IC Strand,

talor,

114E0i1
IL
Robert ToMMI.
r.4wwd U. Jarmo
Wm. Mauer,
Ambilmtd O.tt►.
Wm. U . Maple, Pltt.'p•
0. 00100N. Ammt.

ex.run. Third heel Wend strorta.
_

Farmers' and Mechanics' Fire & Marine
INSURANCE CQMPANY,

of ritILADELPHIA.
• Ho*. Tloo. U. FIZILKSCK President

Knee. K LISIJOKiLK &rest.,

WILTICISYST Of 11LAN1. 1.1.1.
from tlut Flirt day ofPecombea Atistaxt

16a:
thr.Miff; Drat .lAy or

11.040at (...)• 114 to .Mstirw pfee.lllll2l/..--
do

. 241 31
33008 82

Total ptymistmr fat Vivo=Attu. ._5103.`01 31
300.CU0 00

C' CM
'- !NY}IIT. DAs VOLIAWB

Bonds of Altenbany, minty. PUmborgh mud
lilttebntgb

Railroad Rood% Cost
Loam on I,lmt lafoet

do BneY., =fi Real fLatate...
7uya

Oaati h liaob 004 on band
Capitalenteseritsd (panneot not mu nnel 97,0061 00
Premium00104.0.4 matured.. 66,307 Si
Dna Irmo Anunts(vent:mut by 010011/.......• 16,a38 (1

KrinMem and tlummtextme....- ....
11.66/ 31

IMMICEI

Totalamountol Low. Inaunvol
hat not rt oninottol.

...... . .....

This Compeor insane Coil'd cargo WAN ob tte. Ohio
and ettsetscippi tributaries Insurer agetret lose or darn-

er. br tires Lemur Oh rear adjusted eePbbnler. Yra.,
Rrrogwes—llon.T. rd. Howe. n. l.K. Moutheel

Jambes Wesel.
Yoe lourreoreogilty to

11011AS .1. HUNTER. Ageoi-
No. 90 Water W. bet Wood .od &tweet..

P.IIII.ADEL,PI-1.1.A
Piro and Life Inanrance Company,

No. 149 dHESTNIIT STREET,
OPPOSITE VIZCUSTOS( HOUSE.

Will make all kinds of Insurance, either
Parpetus or Unita&on awl', riptionof rr.o.rtr of

tlwoGsndlswrolar,!!l. prwaida.cito.
IL W.Balm., ViePrval dont.

entedross:aewW. Boon.
Jos. Pool.
JohnC/$41.6
IL Wits.

Olus. PEr4ll. I.lfiolo.
E. 11. .h.
P. LL Savory.
O. 1111.raLact.

n .o,ool7lN,Asest,
Calb-lrfn • earner Thltd.d Woos streets.

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streets.
Authorized Capital 000,000.

INSURE BLILDLNOS AND OTHER PROPERTY
Against Lam or Damage bt Vireo

And the Pants of the 800 and Wood Norton:don and

Trannantattlon. •
inoPo=

Wm. P. Johnston„ Amtp Patterson, Jacob Plantar,

W. HMlHnacolt, Jan. P. Tumor, Oao. rcatts.
D. FL Park. I.Orin navel. Wade Hampton,
A.lonea J. H. J IL Ougshall.
A. A. Carrier. W. S. Fla .an. D. bd. long.

Prreblent. Bon. WM. Y. JOHN MIN.
VI. Yra Iden4 IWDY PATTIE/lON.

Secretary • Treasurer. A. A. Ototams, 0017

EITIMILA RISITILANGE cOMPABY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN IL. SIMENBERGER, President.
ROBERT FINNEY, Secretary.

C. W. _BATCHELOR, General Agent.
WILL INSURE AGAINST ALLKINDS Of

MARINE AwaRE RISKS.
J. ik,Bbonsbent.. .*. W. Claes.
O. W. Batohalne, W. H. Nlmlck.

D. =haw M. Pennock. 0,W. W. mnctDa. R. D.
It. ZLaein. 'John A.Cangl4.
George S. 51 13k liaiwYrtn;
as-All loose sustained by parties thawed under poll.

dee Issued by tittle Company IrDIbe liberally adjustedand
rometly raid at ite Clam. No. 00 Motor mr—ot anltfdon d

WELLS, ALUDIE & CO.,
86 Fourth at. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

114A71P4CTUREE3 Or

Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'
DRAY WHIPS:

THONGS AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on hand, received diiect

from 11.11alr W•CtOCI. ill York CO., P. full .od vslind as-
sortment of .put Thogs.Arltrbss. Los..tos Wurm

13.17. 1Ytasss.WAX; .dt.bl4lll.'“A'.7.I=ll
huhu.tanL.nrgal; prdp.rL iftwir; (ffs....=l.e'sun*t isollliniMndtssd'hsodi'pruor rutly

.1464341;01,L WORK WARRANTED ...EP

.16-13n1 DFCOCACRTHAN &. BROS.CO ES Of
Iron Balling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window

Shatters, Window Guards,
Non. 91 Second at., & 86 Third st.,

(between Wood and Market,)
• PITTSBURCOI, PA.,

Have on hand a variety of now patterns
rossersoll Halo. sultablotor sal purpose.. pert.kw et

there Lots. Jobtorta Jous
short miles otho-tf

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.
JOSEPH DILWORTH & CO.,

ot.cammi to501.11r0e11.11 ,7 a MO
iiANUNOTURIMO air

Cast Steel. Germ= Saw, Blister. rough
AND

SPRING STEEL;
AXLES/ VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,

!Mattocks, Wedges, Harrow Tooth, &o.
WIICIEPUBE, ,o.fla WATIO. STREET.

Between Weedand Breithfleld.
• PITTSBURG 11, PA.

Janoare.l, 1851kielder
P. SFIBERT,

Soulplo.r, Modler, Stucco Worker end
Wood (*sir, Na SO Third striset, botanlen Wed ind
Starker. drat.. Pittsburgh:R. keep. an:01401yon band
an alsortount of new Yaw Cadre Mons. for ruler% to

00254
"At lot Uenvalescent!'—"Boerhave's

Holland Bittenhag done vontom good ho ono mogig

than all the mead!. I took doing the whole of WS

vlotto,

•111 nogable to We 'VIM the Wont, at six tbg

'toortdasttag ittonSth rentratag. n. 7 appetite Impoov-

i., I. have trretT warm tobelieve Inglodf.at hurt.
oanyaltenttd." gee advertisement In anotbarcolumn.,

eaoll
ffi MILL.BLta T

L Gthy.
Flow delivered tofamilies in either of the

trotWar cm be leftat ps or toor basis st' tbs

.""ititiAsl WILSON 21:0.. 52 Wood st.
ettoorla oun woe lawtr dnaet. tßon 'to

Bit
oleo

MAUL ILIGO.NIDI G

.Ii nCL

FLIEBECIN BROTIERBS,
um:maul-to 13=• cro

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, ,
NO. 69 WOOD

ParIIBUR
WINICIEC,_ V

lIIH, Pa.
Prorrletors ofDr. Mane, esloOrsted Vorwittx., um•

POSTLEY. NELSON & CO.,
ISNITFACITTHEHN OF

Cast Steel and IronGan Barrels.
SOLID BOX TIO

Cast Steel Plated & llammered Shovels & Spades,
Plata. slattooka.Blr4sow. Dammam Harrow Teeth, Co.

WAR/MOUSE, NO. 17 .11A ILKET at.
P/711311171:011 PA.

Purtheatra pleaseGO and examine our stock Dews
lawreaulnaalarm hem fara3srato

Yaw Yoai, June 151

NewYork 4 Liverpool Line ofPaekotiLA
R. JOHN THOMPSON, No. 410 Liberty

.trees, Pittehargh,P., Is the only canon in the atm..

anyauthorised la.ell Saanieg• Octillions. 0r my Line of

New York nod Liverpool racketa
OORNELIOS GRINNELL.

87 Southet, New York.
Lima always on hand Sight Irafts for any inanont,

payable atany Bank In England, Ireland. Scotland and

Also, bring. pusteogere from New Belkand PhlladOF
phla tot Bnfboo.s. dOUN THOMPSON,

leon.litalliatfT any No. 410 lAbrrty street._
A genuine and pleasant remedy for Nausea,

Heartburn. Paine In the raCk. Bread and Bide, Silk

Headache. Militiaman.,/ever% Constipation,Colds, Worms
o Chß ran. Affection. of the Kidneys and Bladder, and,

other irregularities of Abe system. •Dr. L 11 Wright'.

‘LigukiCathartie le becoming appreciated beyond rim,

dent, and steer nutlY too. It. Ingtedlmate are the matt

litientifloallypnpar•d said .epuoble, .wrwwWwit with
such OMas to act tattoo the 'Wain tbraugh th• blood,

we wall am to purge the bowel. without pain, without
deux; and without leaving the patient cane. The
very last Ilya medicine. the cheatieet, moot plemennt and

enroilee Family Moak In theworld. See advertheemenw
and gleeIt a triaL nartilmd

GAS COMPANY OFFICE.
Th a Moo of tho

Pittsburgh Gas Company
Ilse boron wooed to the

S. E. Corner Smithfield et. & Diamond Alley
ear3,ll,!•te JAN/S30111tI.TY. Treat.

RHODES & VERNER •

Brewers, Idaltsters and sop Dealers.
lIILY.WEB.Y. B:eveuennstreet. near Peunertranla Avenue:

OYFICE AND MALT HaU -E,
(3n•nee I•enn greet, end Harker, Alley;

11'1% 4BUISNII. PA.
fe7r2otd:re

Sir 'Nab yoult.lnrs•• nn.l,!-.41
ItElOl01 .1 I

MASON BIIOTo KRS, PnhlinLrn
NE IV Y It II",

Bore Itsmord...4 Irmo NO, •23 Perk Ito, to their

New Store,
Nos. LOS Sc 110 Duane Street,

♦ A.. &oe•e VPHtt of No. OOP, LW...dear.

Look on ti ictare•
lisle that booty Ilk, curling thine

Spoils that gold Nwlc Rutty..

Nature rioture! he for eh.m•l
Why so mat t by noblest onesturee

OM OA T..
ALI what nuurtou thief The ere

14.0on ringlets dark), d uriog• '
Categatoau's mate-blew , Din

Elsa ombrowoed what late was plowiog.

Fold Wholesaleand Entail at the Drugstoreof Dr. 0 ItO
KEThER. 140 Woad .t..sign of the Golden *attar.

ntrostlwT
WILLIAMS & ALLEA.

gucosstioss TO
ARNOLD WILLIAMS
Chi'son Furnaces, Wro't Iron Tubing

AND FITTING GILVEILALLY,

For Warming Gad Vma.7ation of Boo' my..
W. a a. will contract for Warming and Ventilating by

Moamar Hot Water.Pittra or Cbtlioon'ssumac.. Church..
School; Llorldtala Factortefi. Orson Dom.. WWI Ban.
rail Rotate or Dwelling.. No. 25 Mootet.c. Pity...

HENRY H.COLLINS,
INHAVARINti AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND %I • OLEBALE DEALERIN

CIIIT.S2, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
AndProtium OenonallY.

110, 4.S.Wom Street. Pittsburgh.
Nelson's Ambrotypes.

The Arnbrotype is decidedly the most
pleasing. beautiful snil tumble etyleof Portrait ern

k oso to tits wt. Tbelr tone to loft velvet,* and hero.
Mono Inadolma rowerobtalneyl by the obi rentorao 11.105

I Winn on niers, they are exceedingly brtUleot and yetuo.
like lb.Daguarreotyros. boy are os-s•etty dbitlncr. in ..y
angle. Littlechildren arepieta:ad net only nitre bean
tacitly but in almost inarpreciebte pow. of time by the

dnibrot7Pa 04 on ether promo can pictures be made .0
pert•ctly beautilaL We rurpretlulli mutest our fyientle

and the public generally to call and examine Wodmen.
andjudofor themeehea Remember the place,

NR.Sillig OA LIARS. old roe inll.e. Delbil orb Third
street. near MKtab dellothwT

NEW ADV ERTISEMEN'ITS.
BAGS AND BAGGING.

NOYES di, WIIITTLESEY,
No. SO WATER STREET,

Mail( OLD SLIP, ISaaf TOOJ,

j AVE CONSTANTLY ON BAND, AND
Mwkafactan to order.

Bags and Sacks, Sewed and Seamless,
for all uses, and of every deal/skis style sad .attallta.

They would weaselly call stud:idea to their IM•puzlood
f,

Making and Printing
Bags or Sacks for Flour'Meal, llominy,

Buckwheat, name, Salt, Spices,
&c.,

NIof atacl, they fatalists is, order. Is themost alqWwked
.tole of dewlapsod prattlaa, uld with quickest deepatch.

latpactcra and Deakin in

GUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING,
and sadism kinds (ATl:tread sad Talk" both 1.11/ea and
Cotton of able/tarn are recallingcontinual aapplibt.

mh7
Agents wanted to sell Maps Throughout

the United States.
Fr I ,subscriber,UM APR's lis'r UnratorgiretVilPerer n' taaktof
the 0,117°°°.arPlas('‘3l/00 1050.

An y peiasvorma man can an
d

• pernannent bannese
• lin bat very mall mods,.and nori•lt

CA7LLOGUE sod letter containing fl/li descriptions.
tarn.. se . will be wait nee toa word man who is Inwant
of bsiness.

All inquiries ansetwd by Warn
stIndtesementa mot Ms.& allowancemads to Agents

and ?HEMS already in OA lmina/a
BON OUT Or EMPLOYMENT,

ddtw A.U. JOCELYN. PAM,. of
IoAsiar Maps end Maenad Sheds.

Nos. la and CO FULTON STREET. New York.
WlT:Said

MBE SUBSCRIBER being abor.t to re-
Writ, tale. thie method of replanting those

lutobtad to him to maks Immexlets psynteet, erld thoM
having claims aesiest him, to pre.ot them for stijust.
moot.. All d. ang nopait on tbo 15th day of
AprilDoor. will betortin the hasir ds of me attorney for
collection. It •DW /awe,

miltawdis No 119 Weter street

EMBROIDERIES—NEW GOOD S—Ju.t
reed by Nxbrene, • tale.. fed railed Wet offrench

imr Scotch Embroideries, eretwacing new .sod 'apart,
styles of

trine Embroidered and Lace .nettr.
Where. et...,

ilandkerohlefe, Snoring, .
Dimity

obwhich are • merited at the lowest tsar., °Eerie!
greethideteemente tn purchaser.

=he JOS. HORNE k co., 77 51.tet

AINTBRACITE COAL —A few tons for
ma* by

m 7:3t2'
WILLIAMS A ALLEN.

25 Market at.

00S—I bbls this day reo'd ana for sale
by mbr EINNBY 11. COLLINS.-

-

LOVkai SEED-50 buildNrimaU tor soloEl.by. CULL] N

ARD-13 kogs No 1 for sale -by
mta EINNICT u. CJI.I.INR.

LINSEEPOLL-10 bbtsfor sale , by
LI milel IMMIX LISOLLINii.

ARD 011-5 bblo No 1 now landing for
4..1. b mt 7 1.13A1A111)1131MY

WENTY FIVE DOLLABS—A Mahoga-

d.l~T 45i rntsee Piano in good order, for thenty.tive

VO—A Mahogany 6.4 coteee bratty
In Rood order, and

Mu mechanises I idsoma order dollar.
ex octave Rosented new with cosmic swot—

Maly dollar.'
M6—A cool Mahogany 6 octave Elmo, In goodorder,

for seventy Are
afro--A wehonnny 6pease Plano, worn very Itttle

and of excellent tone for olnety.do Rem
$lOO—A Rosewood 0 oetsien them..boat lour puts

old, tor one hundred dollars.
$125-6 Illeneannl 6wAsee .Non o, about rdt Years eld.

one hundred end twente.nre
4 E/ANOS.

splendid %took of new Pianos on hand
and on thiway frontBoehm lull New Ifork,• which

buyers Aro invited to ionnidne. Ihrode by
JOIIN LI. MELLOR..al Wood et.,

mr6 Agent for ehloketiow l Rote—Roston.
ISOELIANEOUS.BOOKS
gat:14111"g • r .Ith hle

Brother Jaeeph Doculoart; Ileerteeers:
thoolo I IwcT. Tears At; th e.ere.Mall Deem
Soup end Bet/tient the AI3WICSO Resolution;
Ileory the end ble Sim Wives;
LOS of 11011120 Otesiey; Widow Bedott'e Paw.;
Cams Mese( the lied
Jerkeon And Nett Ortesne;
Female Life •mond the liormoos. Dell AmatoAbreact:
Ran liedi; Who• le end I; Ootte CatOornen;
ye:Antonin.The Old Farm Moose;
Records ofBubbleton NAM; No A aye;

Itter gtiliellrOtore. rt. 0. tot ; Ay . lamWe 11311._ Lth iATT4g*tad 1
fipnGoods.

AHI. JR., D
ne_

R.O. Have just reo'd
e. soother trttpoly of

!MU. •
DressGoode,

endEdobroldetier,
end Solicit aMil Or= the IseDes. •

DECtlll4
Dowd Dallied, and Corded Skirts, just ec'd L
old • D. AIIL JR, ABaOEt

-

Pirtabriro Board. of Trace.'
rr EIE regular monthly meeting of the As.DT

tat blush's%monthly rooms no 11.1411.Kush
Stn. St It% o'clock P. U. A Cal sttsudssee requertal
ss Meseta 101 be tittos es tbs....MaunrConsoltisues.
andatlver =Meets of Interebe brnusht Ware Mt
zneethas. rut JAWS P. BAER, Bectstit,7. •

Pair for tie Orphans.
THE hfaaonio fall, in which tho Nair for

Ms twoofitof the Proteitsat °rasa Amluau. Is to
bo to, t,,so we an just aosi laforasotf, tm lb. *piplnt.
ad&Dinhani24.ll:4lo.f,freirld flOtber 11;, ;
1:17...1t51741.114.7.thp Uttv,and .'l9lttot'lab, I."

mrect.td -•

VIVANTED IMMEDIATELY— 4 good
ProtoLtant girls to do home work la the twd

l eil dist.,,sod ouihre.lvin11:11.tartatoixa;tbrthro.ill000akis,foe

nest htiowc,,,,ts=s of,grodoeVasil.torilAMlt.earn wall mod oral ohs 110•41.6 Ladles Oat stasl
to teed of alris, aad salterroso lOWrsorskra Dais Of
moo so onswOrs-or wars.s. Or ialKowg tooily or oe,uo

tsr sot b..??1.1..:t'r...0.:.re tato pato 0f49% 410
Litton, et.

3-. 1.---*BlitS. ST. JaxoesREFINFD.IpAY-
-81:10/18 for ego by .

. JOHN ILOID /190-

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO_
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURG PA.,

Importers and Dealers ID

'LINSEED OIL, LARD OIL. r1.430110L, -

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE TANNERS' OIL,
INWINDOW'GLASS:, PAT. MEDICES, SPERM 014

GLASS WARE, iPERFLIMERY, IVHALE 011,
SORG. INSTRUM"I's SPICES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHAI4GE.

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFIS;
PAINTS,

We have in store and offer for sale,

300 TONS WHITE LEAD.
In psokages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500 pounds each, which we iguaranten to be full weight,

strictly pure, end unsurpassed by any in gustily.

AVINO RESIDENT PARTNERS IN NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA TO
d,..,„„0„„ 1,, the ...ice,we areenabled toell drags de, tOrtmth, or topracoptiltdo doni•n6ottoniyorable terns ati Eastern jobblus bones.

Ia..FAHALSTOCK'S Veziarcros, farni,ehed with English, German, Frenchand Spanish directions
mflt3coilkwel •

. •

SPRING .GOO D S. .

WILSON, IVIcELIIOY Sc, (O. •
'

13UOCESSOKSTO GEO P. SMITH A co_

, NO. 54 WOOD .STREET.
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.;

RE NOW RECEIVING A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF IMPORTED kDOou MESTAICF 3 iLY GOO D4.4eb will beroared at very los fly:rm./a the trade.dtrade.l 5.79:1Ltvr8

,

GALENA oft CHICAGO UNION! AUCTION SALEs
P. M. DAVIS, Auctionee_r.

th.zurcua Saks Boom. ewMr Pl WWI a.d,; PULA WS
J-tAJL ROAD-

Tile 01110.00, FULTON AND lOWA LINE

LS NOW OPEN TO FULTON, OPPOSITE
Lyrae. lowa. Tile le theonlp-alr Ilan route Dom
ago to the 511.1.1PP1 Direr. Wog 50 MD. Short..

than any other Me.
Westward troths on thig road, itooeWells Street Depot.

Ohioan.
PL3O a. n „arrive In Pulton at-.........3.20 P. g.
3 We e, al,. --arrive In Fulton aL.-' 10 ut) ...g..

Pra.ettyrrsfor all points lo Wotan. Scott, Cedag and
Jammu moult., sod throhto• t

lowa City, tourtell Digit's, Kansas&Nebraska, I
mill nod Itto their advautafte to Pura." , 1100. 10 °Torr
tilt Doe.'

tdarettanta a rod Mbar. EMI/pion f elicit,011 l find this
the MOOT RELIARI g and EXPEDITIOCA ROUTE tot
Polote on the 6thalselpyl Myer end theW.:.

Beloit and Idanlion Branch.l
Too Train.. daily for BELOIT, JANE3VILLE and

MADISON.

11.00 A. N.) Fir.faleg=l:l74l,a jet."=•
f.r...,...

1.20 r. R• t, Fri= ./oht,Lr:r.lV=l:nej.tri"ll'03.111.
•t too.

RAtFox River PVTalley Bree:RachOl..T 1
This road dire. ..gr.-el roam ch. pr.Lin lleol lia.oca and

Claiugo Union Railroad as Elgin. panics north through

aIotIEN l.'s' Coorsty
. Ill_ to 01ENEVA, Wis., theme Dr

limp ...arctic.m to allprints In NORTIIIIRN WIBCAIN-
-015. Troll. on thlsread leave Wells Etteet Dthol. Chi.
Oarro at ISSO • it sod 3 20 P. re.

deans and Chicago Union Railroad.
Maio Lin.. for PERI:PORT, GALENA and 'DUBUQUE--
Trains leave Wells Stmet Derot, fourth aids) Chin gum
folloom
11.00 A. M. ,VPIIIMOU PASSINGS., firrl.ll In

.• I Dordriustbesame day.

3,20 P. m.ii:ts.',ltr—"";?"'.l.7..'r...7.•
" morning.

TOROI7OII TIC von be procured atall the mind.
W 1 Italtroad Mean East. and at Mu Company's OdLoe

Well Etre. Depot. Chicago. JOHN R TULINOlt, Prost.
P. A. 1.10LI. Am't torm.

11. WHALER General Ticket Afoot. outklyd

LLEOUEN Y CO. COUPON BONDS At
fls Auetlotk—On nurioleyevenlnC. Mnthh 13th ut

0...1.3ek, it the Merchants' Yarhauge, ith , rriLL be mold.
00 so-opot whom It ma? mater. moo2 o.r. Bondi, County of 4111egheny, $ *seq.

P. M. DAVId. Aunt,

H• XECUTORS SALEOFINTEREST IN
IFIBTKASI 001Td.--On Thuredar erentog march 13th.

at 7% o'elret fates Ilerehante gad:lenge gth etzwet. be
orderof 4=14 Moral:tall and IL Dunlap,Jr..fltreentore of

the late Robert Meentetteon deed. will be told the entire
interest of that•stite In the StetmboateCorn Planter wed
Oars fisher, beingone tenth fart of thesame withthee
furniture,Tackle, AA. as th.r now he at the Allegheny

Wharf.ar the month of Irwin Week,
at

P. AI. DAVIS. And.;

DRIVATE LIBRARY OF CHOICE, °

1 RRATURE—On Saturday evening, March St_,t) coma
mowing at7 o'clock. will he golds!. the ennuneroial sales
rocera.ooraer Woodand Oth sly, by onkel' Wks, iiierychnins
oolteetlon offavorite authors to English Literature and
*Mader]wenke, from the private library 01 •(P.D.".
remorlag. Many of therollimellsn OloulteremotVi e.
comortidosi lame ofthe most attrentlve books of toe day,

dall to good oondition. Among them will teefound all
the ma:LiliesofLongfellowand'NUEVA.. Marled Lanale•
works, Llfe sad Correepondenes oflord Jeffrey. Ronde of
ardor). Smith. Wordsworth's Poems eomidete, 7 volic
ifoodie Piano, Works of Leigh Rant, hew. OWarldge
Washington Irving,I mil Byron. g vohr. hakespears.a '
Mle, As Toe Waverly Novels,foil aim= Illustrated
Landon Newsl32lVol London Porich

nre aRat.lleh (reel and
liagilvti Leslcong Wel:eters Diotlonarii The Lodges
Oryetal Palace. illustrated, vo`k National Gallery of
Rogravlage, tag Percy'. Rellqoas, new edition:Burton%
Anatomyor Melancholy;• illocdrtful Mona*
yolk lideMoirs of We and Writhes of Dr Chalmers, 4soh;

ifirane Oreenvorers Hare and Mieinip, In knratia Wrillop
ofgam Oak. Londonedition(: lß.tenoan'. Moans). 4 vOlie.

• oscine's Ratko:oil Illetoryof the 13nlf,d Rots., 2 volt
Rabelais and other French atitloaret, Napokon.4
vole, ter,, ao. Also. ,amber of &karat Water 0010 eP Clromollthograph.•sod Artist and of. the old
maaters, which were Poiret/id in Land., and Praia.

Cstaloguev will he ready andbooks avenged for exakee
• Motion on Thunedaymornlog. P.M. DAVIS. Amt.

Strav Cow.
A large •brindlea cow, with whito

endleekmetaereot tee r.re old. left 1...he -

fftom "o. mum to the houre of John
-

Kee Township, Allegheny county. on Pet. leta, Tee
ouner lc net touted to eall,• psy met ant) dem
propery.ce Ale will be (Unwed of soessdlng Isle,

coreatd

ATIONAL ROTEL FURNITURE &a--,

o. Friday morning ldarehlth atlo o'clock, thetil Sonal 10t.% Water at near Lindtbdeld .L. 1411 be
erentnermed, the sale ofthe entiretarsal:trait:tures,Lc.lorthat extensive hones. complains; its Perk:CO MOMA
lose pet eharer giber belt. bedding. kaiak
Mattreeller, drawing and plain bunion. *cork stands.
chamber ware; cane eatfacer and commosOrbairr. rock-
ers, settees, hair east irt•}odroknr. Darbr, chamber and
stair carpets. tall and stair oil ninths, Swath rams. Rum
Mn ander* and ash pear, venetian Ming nindon OMe
tains, leaking abases. d.

also, tarns extermion tattler: china, slum and nvire_na•
wart; cgstom rpm= and rated ware, Chiding mama.
halves and forge. table clothe. cookins store. Michas
tits:wile, bar fixture;de, dr.

on. bay mare, andend baggage nnSin"•
mr P.eta Dom nod.

ORTICULTURAL SOCIETY—A Special
heeling will be hrht st the Podeeem m, CITY

YRIDAY MORNING, st o'clock. eller. the

rent sfthe PrultOtt will b., teens up sod acted-on. AD
whofeel Interestedewe Invited to

R.
he present.

g-NIGHTst, Pro
8. PCTIOTta.Jr

M

Nafice.to Bridge Bniiders.
EALEI; YROPOSALS will be received at

kJ My OfEko. 1,, Chits., untilthe 111 dor Of Stay nest.
fnr the bonding of no IRON elv MIDGE n-reas the

Macao, River, et Rush attest. according to vbe plan and

.seciroations on Ile In iny eflicv, The work to be collo
wooed locrusdiately atter the lefties, and to he ...Pie'
Led In nice months aitor this .aeration ofthe antra..

Theright to Injectany Indwill he reserved by the city.
order ofthe tbminonConned.

H. W. ZiAthIEII3IAN, City Clerk
Chicago. Veil:2Bth. 18,58—cor5stmd Ch.cago D:171.

Saw Mill for gale.
• •

•

ArEHEMPTORY SALE. BY ORDER OF
ORPHANS' COURT. OF etIPERIOR

D GRIST MILL. DAI.DIVIN YARII'AND IMPROVE ,

lIENTS-On Thareday afternoon. March; 20th. at 2
edoet, on the postal. a. will be soli. by Roder clf
Mary P.Deris, Adranistratel: or, the late Jame IL Davie
deceased. that valuable Plena of and. situate ou Char-
ti.rs Creek. foe- miles, Dom Plitabureb, 011,the Mahn.
villeTuroplita Road, In Robinson and Charting Tows-
shire, containing fste acres and verent‘perebes,4

on
which erected • liraelms Flairing URI. gad cedar.
capable of turning oat ISO bbl,. Flour per,day, with •

Store liaise. Dwelling Honse,Cooper Shop.;Stable, ge.—
The tailgate'ne fair par Bartng, three eats gating
Clothe three Seneca, two Beat Machinee. Corn Craw` er
and other improvements. The wtier Miter it enema
the beet in the gantry, to *h.'s. added Steam Pewee
when repaired.

Also. thee valuable Vain adjoining the above. at
argent occupied by• Mr. Part.cantalning tiPwarde of
fifty were gam land. with Mumba Monse, Buss.
Stable and other Raiding. Peat Trees. Shrabber.•
a.. DI • blob state of matication. which WAY be divided
tg.: ,l7:4l,,tV:trZrartis. intirgfidraTfoirt
in ...d0b0d...5 wearfmpror 4.

Titlelallspritabl. Tertne-onv third rash, seedltia_in
one andtwo year. with interest payable senti-antinally.

non P. M. DAVIS. goat

TUE most valuable Saw Mill Property in
thbtothoty dtnetrd ma the Monooostotla rtver,act-

hutting the Ortuby Ooal Hallroad. If not mod by the ant
of Atrll, Iwill le It. Arl extensive NallKee M.Mus.
le mos attdolted to the MilL to goodorder sad e.r.th, or
torologootfrom 300to 400 het s torday. haply to

N. PIIILLIPZ.
No 100t bled et. titteburgh.

Comudel Dt.hotor hurt
H.bdturgh.MarrsCh. 1156. }

rigllE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS
ofthls Beck hare thts day declared • dtrldmd or 4

VI toot.o ^thecaoltal 010k. oat allot broth., or the lag%
M• months, payableon or efkr the 14th Inst.

mrdtd ItD. JONES, Cathie,.

OOKS, BOOKS—Charles Lamb's Works;
new edition. by S N Teltbard;

Illaersths; • .411 M Rootlet'. Book. The Ifetap/dl Norbur
The War ol Salvation, Albert Barnes
Idemeo and Its Renato=
Rose.Clivkl4
Bishop Butler's Ethical 01.coar0
Owl and NMI Angela Whattleyt
tiarreeiCialmlcal Library. Forale br

turn L

SPARIIAWIi, DUNTON •h, WURTS,
Wholesale Dry Goods House,

91 BASKET OMB=
PHILADFLPHIA.

Otter to Buyers a very Desirable Stock of
ItottßlGN awl Dalinen°

lESLIE'S LADIES' GAZETTE for March
Putman'.Monthly Magaslns

'Tiowel=ld Words
-

"

TheSchoolfellow
Theflortlealtstist

Just nedsod for nla Al W. A. OILDENYENN KV ICO,
mrS fifthcc. oppositeIto Thsstr.

DRY GOODS,
ADAPTED TO TELE

SPRIN G TRADE.

fkIiRST ARRIVAL SPRING 185G—JOS.
Roast tCO.—Reg leave to .120IITICAto the ladles

oittebetryJa,Allesheny city and vldnity. that they ars
nom and*lll bereceiving dolly br Expreen, the larst

and best selected Monk of Trlrombege. Xmovo.darbea Rib-

bons, Millineryfloods, Gloves. kloolory So.. ever Wentidecity. All pnechued no= Wet Close lei
neeeoftbeClllos of Phlladelphlo,N..YnrkouJ non.

Th. leedba an respectfully Invited toall and manna
for themselvesat (nab) 77Market et. •

CoRIPIUIRIC
DRITIFII AND ADIRRIDAN PRINTN, •

LAWNS, DINoIIAPPS, BRILLIANT-EN,
AND OTHERDIMS ISOODA.

TIIE MOST APPROVED MARES •OF
LINENS AND WIIITII GOODS.

Cloths and Casstmeres,
SATINETTS AND f JEANS,

%PITO A LAVOR ASSORT/MOM OP
Philadelphia Marnintotared GOODS !

sir purummigns AIMRIXIIIESTED TO EXAMINZ
MIA STOCK. . DZlOmeed

CM. OEIO • Psalm-11,in. 00.. 1
PM:thumb, Marel 341, 1858.

DROPOSALS will be received until Teed-
d.77.ar.1;21;,.=%:=17 .1-6 that'O'rtirLtwltb
'rutted ono be *eon th..this oMas. hotts to he' imanuT
toed for two ormomamas Molt, oy

JdNAA MARALI&LL,
mytatt Chldraisn Omt. ofTransports/43'm

M. L. HALL OWELL&C
PIIILADELPHIA,

HAVE ;HAT OPEN FOE THE
SPRING SEASON,

I Largeand OplendllBltck oi
Grand Opening.

On Widninday, March 6th, 1856,
D. AUL, , 4 RRO,

open their
Jr.,int rowdy or

SPRING GOODS, AT
No, 91 Market Street,

mr4,31,1

NEW SILK AND FANCY ,GOODS,
IncludedInlaid, Isan Amid:mat at

FOREIGN DRESS STUFFS,
ThatPr ex' era. Intriety oral itermelore better.. artil
finpun say aver offered in this market, .

REMO VAL
Paper Warehouse, Doe 3 5 Decatur St.,

Philadelphia.
EGARGEE BRODIE ttS, Pape4 Manu-
facturers and Importersofklanufaernets WI&serial

beg a/ Wittiest-L./alum of Purettuers to their •xtenehre
enactment ofPaten and Paper Makers' blemish, exalted
to the wants of dealers sod mummers in every Want)of
the enuntr7. Allerdersvllltwelve promptattentiou and
be filled et mu low prices se City hone, In the Union

031.100 T ea ofNaga vented tor cash. 8.26:3me0d1a -er

etMANCHESTER PROPERTY FOR SALE
A Led ofOround In Manchester, frontlet on abet
34 feet floutby 138feet deep, lee beautifulsituae

Urn A land Warrantof 180 acres vould S. taken Si
Oldiepart pa,ment. Apply to

feat BLAENLTA JIMMY;

Oureyaelout Qattainare *holly syyroYtlstel to TWO
DEPAIITIIVNTS to*blab we give expotlalalum**.

MANTILLAS, SITAWLS,-.14.,
41ttai:OIDEIZIES. LACX

asct ifW 8 G00D.%
Our purchaser forthree rade, whoderOtrable ezeltoure

attention to them, hasiost .turuedkout Lllrope.and
erevared to thawan assort.s.ent hitherto unequaled lu

our olty.
Raring au established Agency of car bona.in PARIS.

witha lumber ofour aro Lerma:Kelly located there, wa
are enabled to moire stiml constant =Pali. slue. aad
desirable goods ibrodgboutthe Year. :

CLOSE DEALERS,
from all wiltsoa of the coontrr, who Liayfor

CASH OR SHORT CREDITS,

Gash boyers .111 melts •discount of SIX per dot.. as
toonoy t bepia to perfonds, *Klan tan days lona data
of BUL

Unoarfantasset. suit. talon at its mulct values the•
Weil, festival.

To neephanto oforelentried etandink, •...Lit of 511
months w1,124eren. If de*lma;

Where money is remitted insleanat of maturity. • Ma
count at the rate if TWELVE per es:Ut.for annum will
beallowed, fa=

Short Credits and Short Pricest
E invito the atteatiort of buyers to our

V exte6stre an:W..64 sportmattof
NEW GOODSs •Ivetsd sod Importadfor -ourliftrtng

Our t..a dlt/dedIntoUrsa Dowtments—derrotlag
onofloor to4.lh—soddingus tofaro more otteutioo
and recur assortment ass& ofsseor goods thancan be
round In anyboussdoiug•sever.' nualow, Tho tbUowlos
are !monsthe.rdalee to which w.dareb.natial artsbtiont• •. . .. .. ._ . . . _. . . .._. . .

HOUSE PIHININIIING DEFAULTS:I6NT.
LACEA MOSLINCURTAINSITRIILEAPIANO OUT RES.
BATIN DAM MM..... WATEEEDMOO
-APIA DELAIN63.gnaurtrirTunivermires
IMPERIAL DAMASKS, IROILTSA ,X)UNPEMBNILS
WORSTED ."

• , rIANFINTS.DOTMN.•rotr.Er uovestria;
.0(.111NIGES, TASSEIE. a. DIIETT/ES. AR

LINEN GOODE DEPAIETMENT.
LINEN NIIKETINOR IBTAIRLINEN__,P _.
i•iLlOW OA.E LINNNO TOWELS A TOWELI NG.TABLE CIAITII*4 DIAPIREANO CHAIM
TABLE DAZIABhB. LAND L%WEB., ,NAPKINS A DOYLIE4,_ BIRD RYE DIAPER(,___ As.
Awl every !owlet,. ofSHIRT 0, COAT A PANTLEMMA

- litpiert Department. ~ •lIENW HOSIERY AND LOT 1.,. '

.cts.WoMMVEiS iltaY ANZ OLOVLO
ellt.LP

WHIM,
RnN'S

DEA.WXBA
0:0

ab•34f.1V.r.1/2
Roark so Pmoctiola of ourgook by lrobnt 041 a antia:proved itonsifir ficnia—toinzeb qv Mot gnat to..

451emunt.s.GIIILLOII, ANDERSON,& Co.;
Na. 147 Market St:, below 4111,

fia.deor , •

:lead the Mirror to Judge Kane,
Endow if Itdoes not reEcet

Oneof Oildreth's Atrocious Judges!

TABLE • COVERS--200 . doseu aaso-rted
slam and patterns. also stand PTA bureau wren.—

For sale at ttle•0110.otb Wararuome of
J. & 11.PUILLTPS.

nao ' 110 Market et

WINDOW SHADES—On hand a lawt a
v w Anchortransparent Rhodos. consisting of gotta,

plain, droners, andsospe, Bonnet and other sty)es from
themost expenßive to the theaneer.vrboleeolo and retail,
at theCU Cloth Wareroolos of 4:4 IL. PHILLIPS.

• 116 Market

()LAGS CIAVER SEfor jE ollis4,g1b

SACES DRY APPLES for solo by
11J1JmIG 1011:1 VWYD A /I

(1 BAGS BUCK IFHEAT FLOUR fbr
1.1 molt JOUN PLOYD t CO.

ILQVER NEED-17 bble piinfo Scud in
stn....nd for W.b? R. DALZELLA CO,

rVIMOTEIY SEED-15 bus for sale by
it. R. DALZ.ELLd. CO

BEANS -2 bbis tor sale by
mg. it DAIZELL• CO.

LARD--20 ktga Leaf Lard forsale by
mr6 . it DALZRIA.k. CO

Th MED APPLES-4 bbls for Palo by
_Ay =5 .RDAUM. d CO

QUNDIUES —7B blde.fOreasii; 2 blue. Lard;

WdolWoolEl tTblt.
to mire au .t...zbuals Idayit ar le at Mcion, a Co).

111 N bbls. Lars, fur
ea, ay nes ,IMILIA II DICKEY & Co

Sprime Maple Sugar, far
sale by, mob W. .IdoIIGURIi,

rati—No. Saigon In kitts and at retail;
tio.t Micknel, 115 bbls. Mt 154 retail: Mi.,
npl'hig Idttasod Wall. fWekm to 65..5 by

W. A.3101.:LUX.).

DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT FOR
HAtirr,-Show 011, th.corner of Clark and V0 ,...0n

sus The lot has sfront of 21 fat nu FultonLI I.3:rn
Clerk • Prleslll.NO. 8. eICIVIBER.I.I BON. I' IdnrkutsL

g:;TER.tae
MED APPLES--TA sacks, for sale by.

I as • ' is -

RIED P}AO eaoke for eel, by
SMITH. Wad nuartzt.

QOAP--100 Palo SPaP, a So
L'arlor %Mel*, for taTri. nusm

ICIFFER-175 bags rrirao Rio, for sale by
fas FUITEr. )UU 6 UONTWIL

5()02,11.4,tm, "'

NULLED BUCKWHEAT-100 sacks prim
roedredi ,l for ale by DELLA LIOCIVIT.

re.a Wolff stmt..- - •

ResgB--100bus. a goodarti-all).llbUNruagy BELL &

rORN 1311,00318-70'doz.for gale low! tp
e.....ocoatoormat. ' BELLk

RYE FLOUR—zu bpi. choice received;
for sal. Or fe2.3 BELL it LIN Err•
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